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Space Platform 1.0 released for iOS - Slow Paced First Person Platformer
Published on 06/25/15
Indie developer, Muse Tools today introduces Space Platform 1.0, a slow paced first person
platformer for iOS devices. Set in a post apocalyptic future, Space Platform relies on
knowing your surroundings and figuring out your next move. The player must manipulate
switches, learn platform patterns and traverse many obstacles to collect the artifacts
needed to resurrect humanity. The game's unique platform puzzles and touch sensitive jumps
will challenge players to the maximum.
Giza, Egypt - Indie developer, Muse Tools today is proud to announce the release of Space
Platform 1.0 for iOS. Space Platform is a slow paced first person platformer that relies
on knowing your surroundings and figuring out your next move. The game's unique platform
puzzles and touch sensitive jumps will challenge players to the maximum.
Space Platform is set in a post apocalyptic future after the extinction of mankind. The
player is the last human survivor. To beat the game, the player must manipulate switches,
learn platform patterns and traverse many obstacles to collect the artifacts needed to
resurrect humanity. With 20 distinctive levels, top notch graphics and intense game play,
Space Platform takes the player on an unparalleled journey through the galaxies.
The developer says, "I'm excited to launch my game on iOS. It has taken me much time to
design the game to bring a new experience to iOS gaming. I'm very proud of the final
outcome of the game. Space Platform is an adventurous game with many interesting twists."
He further added, "I hope gamers will enjoy playing the game, as much as I enjoyed making
it"
Device Requirements:
* iPhone and iPad
* Optimized for iPhone 5, iPhone 6/6 Plus
* Requires iOS 6.1 or later
* 91.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Space Platform 1.0 is $2.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category.
Space Platform 1.0:
http://musetools.net/index.php/2015-01-28-01-06-57/the-new/item/85-space-platformgold
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id981648423
YouTube Video (Gameplay):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zLlZiLys8S4
Screenshot:
http://musetools.net/images/SpacePlatform/Screenshot.jpg
App Icon:
http://musetools.net/images/SpacePlatform/SPicon256.png
Press Kit (zip):
http://musetools.net/Space%20Platform%20PressKit.zip
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Muse Tools is an indie developer from Egypt. The company was created in 2012 with the goal
of providing gamers with spectacular and innovative titles. The company has already
released five games on iOS, Android and Amazon. Muse Tools mission is to make better
games
and extend its game creation to new platforms in the future. Copyright (C) 2015 Muse
Tools. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad, iPad mini, iPod touch,
and Mac are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other
trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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